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New Mexico as a Staia; Tho Development of Its Resources, and the Elevation of Its People.
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late still may be in time for some
belated Republican who wishes to
take the last boat up.
Mr. Jeh'J Smith is unfortunate
enough (as he says) to have a Democratic
Mr. Win. E. Anderson, who lives at Uoswell, N M.
During tho late Presidential campaign Mr. Smith, knowing that Mr.
Anderson, who isa cattleman, nn.1
on his ranch was unable to get tho
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grossing, took advantage ct Mr.
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election returns were u'A iu
came to Kansas City and
bought all the numbers of l'PucV
issued durin-the campaign and
sent them with his compliments to
his father-in-law- .
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The avi laba weight of cattle 's
i: ore than
said to lie over one-thirit was lifíy years iijro.
Cattlemen of Wyoming who had
! tracts of tin: public dofenced
r'T
cs
niiiiii are now removing tin: wire
under ostlers from th. Interior Ded

1

partment.
During the late cold snap in some
jiarts of Minnesota tnd Dakota, the
'thermometer went ns low as thirty-hven decrees below zero and a
e

great many tattle perished.
It is estimated that thee are over

rt.

111

d

Louis convention.

The prices of Texas horses in St.
Louis for the past reason, have
ranged from twenty to sixty dollars
per head, and the papers of that
state are advising owners to breed
up to better grades at once.

Capt. Ed. Friend, for a long time
local editor of the Las Vegas Optic,
has now become a wild and daring
cowboy on the Dambman cattle
ranch. If ho becomes as (successful
punching steers as he was at shoving
a pencil, there will bo bellerin' on
that ranch.
There are no two industries which
pay better than mining and stock
growing, when conducted with the
same caution and judgment that is
given to other pursuits. There are
iino openings for investments in
either pursuit all over tho territory.
Albq. Journal.
A Kansas paper says the C nvboy
band of Dodge City, which w s
lately on exhibition in St. Louis,
during the
v. ill go to New Orleans
big show there. They should be
placed in the basement of the
arsenal, along with the other explo-

sives.

The city of London, England, cats
in one year butcher's meat to tho
value of 'jr0,lXK),(KK). Exchange.
AVe wero under the impression that
tho Londoners cut beef. Wo have
one butcher here who is tit for that
market. Georro is fat enough to
kill and don't you forget it. Stock-

man.
Tho Raton Comet says that "one
1r;u; in Ohio marks three counties,
Wood, Hancock and Seneca, and a
cow rubbing her tide against the
trunk in Hancock, thews her cud in
Seneca and brushes Hies in Wood."
That might do in a state where they
rear futuro presidents on a bottle,
New Mexico it
but down hcr
would take an all fired big cow to
spread herself over three counties
and still have tail to spare.
So reliable a paper as the Amerin
can Agriculturist publis hes an
of how they brand cattle in
the southwest. In this cut a man on
horseback, with a rope attached to
tho horn of his saddle and the oilier
end fastened to ono hind leg of a
lull grown cow, which is lying
quietly out on the open prairie with
not a hint of a corral in sight. Another man is applying a hot branding iron to the cow's rump with one
hand, while with the other ho is
gently caressing her il.tnk and no
lonbt repeating: "Lav (dill now.
There, that is a good bossy, and we
will soon let you up." And all this
time the cow is lying there with
that ropo around ono leg as if she
vero peacefully dozing in the sun.
Lifrt on a western ranch is yet a pic- lie in the imagination of the eastern
litis-(ratio-
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The second convention met November 13 and I t, 1884, most of the
delegatos of 1833 and others from
sections of the country not previously represented, being present.
Tho executive committee reported
that, after much labor in explaining
to tho public men of the eastern
states the wants of the cattle interests and tin especial needs of tho
wesf, they met a cordial and intelii- go .. re.Oji.ion, and ECitireu i::e
Industry Bill.
passage of tho Am-.r.-- l
They wero assured tint Lh;uld the
Department of Agriculture show, a',
the close of tho year, intelligent and
valuable work accomplished, Congress would enlarge the scope of
that Department and supply the
funds necessary to make it effective.
The circular then goes on to show
the efforts that were made to harmonizo with tho St. Louis convention
without success, and claiming that
the St. Louis meeting was not National, but run entirely in the interests of the extremo west and southwest.
It also complains bitterly
that eastern delegates wore not
allowed to participate in tho proceedings, while admitting that such
parties claiming seats wero there
without credentials."
There is no eason why this Chicago meeting should not have been
held, if called to further tho live
stock interests of the country, in
fact there is every reason why such
organizations should bo encouraged
all over tho country, but we do pro-
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test against the arbitrary spirit manifested by these men in coming to
the St. Louis meeting and demanding that the convention should be
run in their interests and according
to their peculiar ideas, and then,
their demands were not ac
ceded to, with a narrow fpi it of
illiberally and unfairness, Hood tho
country with circulars in order to
prejudice the public mind against a
rival organization.
Whatever elso can bo said against

n

J.

-1

ra

JOHN

the action of tho St. Louis conven
tion, the charge certainly cannot be
made that they in any way have hindered tho organization of other sim
ilar associafions having the good of
the stock interests in view, and after
such organizations were perfected,
sought to embiVer prejudices against
them.
The men who went into the St.
Louis convention knew precisely
what they wanted, and proved themselves entirely competent to con
duct its deliberations in a dignified
manner and with
and business-lik- e
out any instructions from their more
eastern brethren, and, as subsequent
events have proven, did pofectly
right in setting down upon these
men who now seek to create dissen- where
lions and disorganization,
they can neither control nor shape
public interests to further their own
narrow views and personal aims.
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manent organization, to hear the report of this committee and to take
such further action as might seem

Kansas claims tluit her live stock
interests are worth at least eleven
million dollars moro than those of
Texas. She must either count grasshoppers or work in tho cattle that
aro driven into that state from New
Mexico.
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three thousand million dollars invested in cattle and ranches in the
of
United States, and over
this amount was represented in tho
one-thir-

of America helil tli3 first,
convention under tho call of tho
Honorable Commissioner of Agriculture, and formed its preliminary
organization on November 15, ISS-'l- .
This was tho first national convention of cattle men ever held in the
United Slate?. It had a definite
object a:id a permanent character.
'There were present representative
men from twenty-tw- o
states and territories, about equally divided between the ranch interests of tho west
and the breeding interests of tho
great Middlo and Eastert States.
This convention elected perma- nent officers. It ayinoiutcd and ex- eeu'-ivcommittee to go to Wash- -'
inirton and solicit tho legislation
covered by the resolutions then
adopted.
Tho officers wero ordered to call a
so oiid convention to meet in No-- '
vember, 1S8Í, to comp'ete the per-
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M. S. Tcliaferro, Editor and Manager.
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attend to our books, and had no time
for society, when wo were young."
"How many sisters have you:"
'Four three of them are married,
but one is a missionary in Ceylon.
All have families except Elizabeth,"
"Perhaps you mny livo in the
White House'vourself:"
"That is possible, although I have
a family of three girls, and it would

LETTER.

OUR WASHINGTON

rnosrECTVs.

cf Living a
She is umiiurneil, lot ot icans un er.o ol u.e timers
while house,
ho liels
cn.;i leave her lióme, nml oi'Iit to be 'spots and watching while
them off. This furnishes great fun
with G rover."
for the feeders and fattens the tiger.
"She is accomplished?"
"Ves. indeed. She is now engag- The beast son exhibition every night
ed in delivering historical lectures to at the usual places. Doom open at
educ.it ional institutions, so you sec 7 o'clock. Come early and stay Inte,
she is certainly well informed. Our and when the bright daylight comes
father gave us all the best education tripping up tho orient, you will
amble seriously homeward with your
in his power."
hands in your pockets and nothing
inclined':"
socially
sister
"Is vour
Santa Fe Leader.
more.
to
hail
We
are.
of
us
"No; none

The Golden Era.

From Our Ueg'ilar Corres pmdeut

Vasiiisstox, D. C, Dec tilth

We;;t End lias put on
Le
inhabited nain this
of
nir
n:i
week. Th houses :ir: once more i;i
order and the iironif nades en bright
aflernoon'; are peopled with ilie familiar forms whieh Ro to make ii our
social life. The drives are thronged
with dashing equipages, find there is be difficult for me to leave them. 1
nn ati.raci.ive look of gay life again shall go to Washington to attend
about things and places. Among the inauguration of my brother, and
the old residents who simply live will remain there several months,
here, because no place is as charm-i- n until everything is settled at the
cr, this bright programme has been White House under my direction.
in progress for most of the autumn As I said before everything is too
months. But thy element which undecided yet as to what will be
lulls that curiously changing attrac- done, but 1 think Elizabeth will be
tion to the population is the advent placed in charge of my brother's
of Congrí", and the cosmopolitan house-holaffairs."
features of Washington society are
Mrs. Uacon is not a society lady
The, diplomatic
perf-c- t.
simply
in any sense. She is devoted to her
h?re, and nt family and her friends.
fall
the
corps enjoys
most of the legations the social camA Most Embarrassing Question.
I
paign has begun. Upper-hanMr. Wi'berforee is not a bad man
(streets and Connecticut avenue are
busy centres of gayety the more in his way, but lie was sorely put
enjoyed sin"o it takes in none but out the other morning at breakfast,
the select few.
lie hud lent a neighbor most of his
The White House interior is about parlor chairs, and when he entered
as forlorn u place as can be imagined. the room he found but one of these
The President has not as yet taken useful articles of domestic economy
up his winter residence there and left.
He emmediatelv called his daugh- little preparation, except as regards
his personal comfort, is in progress. ter, and turning angrily to her,
His cottage at the Soldier's Home is demanded:
cheery and pleasant, and he lingers
"You entertained Augustus Sinitl:
there later each fall. His household for two hours last evening in this
just at present, is "niatroni.ed" over room V"
"1 did, pa," confessed the maiden
by his daughter Neliie and her cousin
.Jessie McKlr.'V, who drive in each with a blush.
"And where did he sit?"
morning to schoo
"On that chair."
It has not been the custom to do
li.xing-u"And where did you sit':'"
during
any
"
"11-- 1
the List part of any administration,
SSt.--T-
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A clove, a lemon and a lump of
sugar met tho other day and business
was discussed. "I think I'll go into
the liquor business this winter,"
said tho lemon. "It occurs to me
that I shall also resume my connection with the bar," remarked the
lump of sugar. "I'd like very much
to join you," observed the clove,
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Xo prevarication,
you fi t? '

the new President having the privup
ilege to order uiiy extra.
he may need. There is enough
money sic-n- t each year on the White
House to almost rebuild it, and still
J5y gaslight it
it app-a- rs
shabby.
look i inünete'v better and the ciioct
H
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ti:r;:!iT to
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"Vliat

15'wwt'll.

lire tliosn occusions, Colon-

me, 1 1110:111 Doctor?
thought we lived in Ark.nisav,'.
ask what are those occasions V" takinir
out his lioiehook.
"One in when ho has nothing to

el
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for tho workius class, Send llleeuU
for luutiian. nnd we will mail you KRI'.R
T!
la royal, valuable box of sumido
1
U UJJUmioils that will put yuu ia the way of
maliinK more money i.i o few days than yoli evet
1 1
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HOME
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Visitors
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free by uiaiL
the farm. Send for catalogue-them
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deliberation?"
' Sir, ho never did."
"A most remarkablo man."
"Sir, not necessarily; ho
duuil)." - Arkani-aTraveler.

New Mistress of the White House.

The Tiger.

Mrs. X. H. Bacon, a sister of President Cleveland, residing at Toledo,
says that her sister, .Mrs. Iloyt, who
was with the governor in Albany,
would probably take charge of the
white house. Nothing has been
settled on as yet. Mrs. Hoyt has a
family to care for, and can hardly
leave Albany.

The tiger was found originally,
only in tho wilds of Asia Africa and
llohoken. In later years, several
nave oeen discovered
me ninrles
of Santa Fe. Tho kind found hen
has a green hide doited over with

reporter further questioned her:
"Who will have charge of the
white house, then? Your brother is
not going to follow Dan Manniinr's
e,!inp!e ami get innrried'r"
"Oh, n .; thai is no! al all likely.
I think my s'ste.- Eliab 'th v
A

!
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of ANT PATTERN illustrated ia that number, and in AMY f IZB.
ÜEMOlUtóT'S MONTHLY Is justly entitled
the World's Model Mumizirto. The Lunrnstln
Forra, tho I.miref t in Circulation, n:id tho host
TV 0 llolhir Family Maquino I.hsuoJ. pii'i will
tic tho Twoiit.v-P.ryonr of its publication; it is
now linprovod so extensively ns to plnco it in
the frciit rank of Kumily rc.nodiraln, nnd eounl
to any mctrazlns. It contains 4 paces, lursro
qn irto, 8i( x 11 Si luchos,
printed and
fully illiiBtiatrd, enr'h ntiinlipr hnvlnii steel
cr.vrravinirs, oil picture, or art subject, published by W. JcnnlUKi Unuurcat, Now York,
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rim tlno:,;li without chunco.
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T1IK

C5
you the news,
AuJ your wifo au l babies amaso.

It will eivo

vinculo iiiiitriiiionii and tho custody of theelitl
apoenrauco in nid
(in n i that nulo?? you
suit on or hefnro tho first day of the u"Xl May
tertii of ii court, o 'imiuouoiiiR on th 11th ilav
of May, lss'i, a decroc pru eoulossii therein will
bo rcuilere l against you,
Okoikik 11. TlowMN, Clark.
Uco. T. Hoall, Jr., Solicitor for Compluinaat.
62 5t
Liuculu, Uco, 1th, ISSl.

ITu" X.8 32" JtHs X TJT 2Z3
rnnnhif; T!inmj,'li álci'pora from
'.lí'i Topofci, AUyc:n and Ot. Joseph
to CüIl'Atüi, nnd

tow

.iínHr-- nnhiChsiirfr.rs
í

TniiiiK, Day

arl

on all

Nigfit,

to Chicnao without chunco.
KEAf.K PE1ÍVKD IS THE
:2K3B 0. B. 0. Dining Cars,

J03 DEPARTMENT
ISCOMPLETli

LET TEH IIF.AU3,

r

Agcut, Uopeka, Kcwis.

The Ciitcimati
WEEKLY xENQUIREi
FOR 1835
Will have no superior in the newspapor world.
Jis uews matter is from tho Daily Enquirer,

ONLY 75 CtiVTé EACH.

NOTE

roTTKK,

li.AHKKT KKP0HT3, reliable nn-- l fre.li fr. io
f.ur own rerters enable buyers and cüers of ull
coinnioilties to trade with profit.
U'lYS AND lillU.S are not f iritotten or anulit
o make upa
else that iu any way eoiitrihut
live uensimper. The Kunuiror is i.fietihe one
1
be
uewpnKr of all, to tird electo lor the family
cirrie.
I I S MOn AL TOXI5 and tea"hlu?s belnj in
hsppy aee .r l with puro lh iui!lit.s and tssle.cx-ertioaan iniliieiico lor good iu oppo.-Li'ito ail
THAT
ClllltailliuHtltl'l evils.
Spcciincu "npies free, get one oxamlut and do-cifor yoiirtelf,
THE SUUSCUIPTION PRICE IS
$1.15 for one Year $o Cs for six Months
PLUG TOBACCO
Wo heve no club rate", nil pnylpg the same
ith !Ud Tin Tag: ROSR I.KAF Fina Cut price
or in clubs. Wo give a free paper one
riewliii; NAVV CM flMVUS, and lllaek. year to"inslo
any itcrsnu seuding a club of seven names
Drown and Yellow SXUFFS aro the best aud at il l') each.
ehcaiuut, quality
Cash cominis.siou pai l to agents.
.1.

Vic

--

DO YOU KNOW

BILL HEADS,

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX

ENVELOPES,
CAUDS,

&c,

TIIK DAILY ENQUIRER
wanted for tho Lives of all the Is printed everyday in the year and
I'resideuts of the V. H. Ibe paid as follows :
lurirest, handsomest, Is'st book
Mo. a Mm
ever sold for les than twice Sunday and Daily -- I1.) tVi.-- ft
:t.;,r.
niirprice. The fastest solllntr bmk In American Daily exe, pt Sunday
fi
l.-immense profits to agents. All iutcllitrcut people Any three ds ys
Anyone can liecmnc a successful iircut, Anytwoilays
wiMil.il.
.lr 1.2
Terms free. IIai.i.kt lioim Co., I'orilaud, Maine. Any ue day
.2.1
.05
Sunday Isuo

AIM

OK FOKKEITUItE.
III,

that
spots. Ho Ti f. A.r,ocb!r; You aro hereby notifled
wo huvo exoea lc I SHiO iu lalxir nnd improve-,...,- t
is very tamo ami will eat out of anyiinnii the lliiiiiioinl Crown, lead, ituaud in
Nrnral .liiitint district, l.ine do Couu'y, N. M
body's hand with nn unrptenchable nlll appesr ny eoriineaio mecí nn nmnnn jut
1ml,. ImsI. in ll.i ollice of tlie Hcenrdor of said
appetite. He lives mostly on a diet eomity, iu order to bol l said premises under tho
provisions of section 2,124 cvbrd stalutis of llie
of red nml whito benns. Ho is also I'nitcd States. Is iun llio rcuuirod ainoiiut to hoi Call on or Address
il.n .me rr ihe vear eii'linir llec. lst.HH:l. And
fond of blue benns, but theso are if within l.inety ('."i days slier the publication of
nuiles you tun or reluse in coinriiiuio your
given l.im only once in a while, ns a this
pnisirlion ol sui'li exin u'iiiure as a
your
ia s i i conui win necnm,
iort of rarity. In India, they shoot iTty tilInlereii
t in suvri'icr. uu iersai
e.enou ,....
I
it Mooiik,
in Santa Fe they "buck
the
It. M Wmiinky.
J. C. UlllllTOWI'B.
hiin. This "bu itiLí" isa harml'.'s.j
LINCOLN,
peculiar-lookin- g

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

--

AT

TUS O'.D WILLIAMS

MINE.

FOUR

DOLLARS PER TON.

Era,

G-olclG- in.

i

OY. DAVIDSON,

1

1

W.F.WIUTi:,

ras-enc-

I'KKC 1.V.VL LOWT.hX.,
K B.
l'rei, a (,.n. Minf 'r Cli-Lliiü I'tn.it.
S. K. lIOOI'Kli,
JOMS II, f'AI!S(K,
Cm.Vw.At
xUvn.MniK'r ll.&Ct.Ju ll.H.

X.

i.

n,.-i...-

Ooueral

which psper has out done all others in Cutcrpri r
and facili y for imthcrini; the news, and Is
mibli.dicd in Ciuciuiiali, the most central ot i;n
I'liwnirMnbv t'dB lino nro Inndcd In Grand loriio eoimiieiciiil ciiiei, with coini!efü railrnMl
I' ilion Jii'pot, ( 'bicu;;o, wiitTti dlrirct cuunou. and mail iice.imuio laLious, is eaaiihnl to pie"" ;!"e
news iu hand., ol the people Many liól as in
lions mo nmuc lor uii poinvs ami.
papers printed elsewhero.
All departments of the puper nro remote vi:!,
Ail Yralr.o Run Daily. No Sunday
latest iiitoruitiiiou of special and Kcuirul iuti e .
lay-ove- r.
tolheeud that ech nnd every member of ii' ,
This isi tlin popular lino viaFEOIU. for houieh. l.l vi ited by it, will fmd much to bene: is,
aud prulit therein'. Asa
FAMILY NF.WSPAI'E:i
CHiCKKJATI,
it has no eiiual, to which fiu;t its circula un
i
COLUfcTBUS,
Hir.ilnrity
will
aim lc te. iiniouv
nml .".11 poluta In tho South-east- .
FA KM IN I KKKS i.-- l, are treated in a "oinoc n
senee manner an I rendered doubly iouocii..,: Ijv
Koincinbpr, thot Thionirli Tickets by this numerous
eontrih.it on- - from priH;tical fn.iiuri
T
im' v: i o I. ml al nil pel iicip.il Mai ions In t ho from every ".tnte in the Tuian.
IP- Hiiro that your tickets luuu ovcrUiu
wn-- t.
TIIK ll'iráEUDI.II ime is nivon up to ilie
Uid litliablu lloiitu
lililíes. w!io know hi st how to entertain and in
struct one another In all useful and prolituble
Via Q!'fKCY.
sVX

-:- OUn:-

MOTICK KOIl rClildt'ATOX.
om,-- at I.hh Cruce. X. M.. Nov. lit. 1SH4
Ni.'ien i lien liv rivvu thai the billow
y tni"i uoiice m ineir inicir
seiners havo this
lion li make rloal nrouf a untiort of their re
Ktu'ciive cliiiiii", before tho t'h rk of tho Uidlriut
Cu art at l.lucoln, January nn. imn, vit. :
atomcnl
Jumos W, Turkni'lt ou 'leeiaraiory
H i f ir (tin north
half u rlln u't iiiiarter. section
21, aud nortimcst. quarter northwest nuarler,
ectioa 'SI, township 17 ninth, raneo 2t east.
I . ritl'im, J. u. liiaxu,
iti.
witnuwos:
Minter an I b. It. Liseulohr, all of UjouluCMiuty,
Nc .Mexico,
.lusenli K. Thcrcl. nn declarnlory statomonl
No. l,ol.r), fur tho soithca't. nuarler, acutiun
1". township 20 so ell, mimo 'Jti cast. Wituossos :
J. W. Tamer, I, W, Turknnlt. J. A. Irviuo and
0. W. Trumbull, all "Í l.iac.ila county, V. M.
Joiiii K. .MeFn, lledl-tc- r
t

,

In the liKiidj nf youno; n.ou this fcrcat syst"m
hns been so carefully mauaRe l that it. has envi
a reputation seconed to nono for coavcnii :;....,
and t'nc luxuries of travel. It is fust,
e.oiuiuu tho popular route for transenntin' u';t
travel, in connection with tho Southc.ru l'lu-i'.'.'railroad.
It h.isopened up an almost unlimited Hell t.ir
pioneer cnterpri.st in the far West, No othi rr. U
roiu' can carry a man, who is pecHiiK his. fo:'t'ii,c,
to iiohlen
such as uro opeu aloiiir
thousand miles of this reatsystem.
Special freixht ratei aro given to minera e.n)
iunniurants. Write to

Tln-ons-
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ToCmSAGOaBdtiisM

RUícI

rhoti)K"'viiro3 nnd Oil PicjttiieB.
CiiiiiiitonelTifr with thu Norembor niimhrr,

I.tllClllllliO

the ithortcs:

Xoiiltiveiy

An einiucnt examido of American Enterprise
Enerpy aud l'uríevuruuce.

siV'

''fr?!?,

-

XOTICB

Lkgravings

Under one Manascniout.
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was

100

Issue.

In the Would

-
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FARMING And GRAZING

s

of speech )octori"
"In never saying a.iything that
should not 1o said."
"Did ho never in a moment of
forgetfuluess, speak without mature

100 Columns

AfflC'iiinsl

The Longest Line of

THE GOLDEN ERA

i,

c ii

IES

All EXTK,AOKIIi-"Ai-l
AM SLY COMBINATION.

juitic-.-

.

1

Am

thought possible t uy business. Capital inot
43rd YEAB. $1.50 A YEAR.
reipiircd. We will start yon. You ciui work ull
i!;e worK is uui- llio tune or iu sparo tiineoniy.
C3 with GOLDEN Ell A.
crsally únante. I to both sexes, yojnir ni l iu.
'mi caa ciiMly eara front 5') cents to Sf every
Scud three 2c. stamps for tnmp'o copy (Knulisll
veninir. That nil who want work may test the or (crinan) and preuiiuin list of the u dest and
we make this unpaiallcled oiler ; to all host Aiiiieultural Journal ia the world.
who arc not well salisno I wo will seau ft to pny Ouakoh JtnnCo.,
IJavmi W.Jidd, Proj.
tho
trouble of writing ns. Full partkuilnrs,
for
7CI liroadway, Mew York.
dircetious, etc., seat tree. Fortunes will be made
by those who irive their whole time to the work,
(ircat success absolutely sure, llou't delay. Start
now. Address SriNsox it Co., Portland, Maine. 9

$

All stock selected from tb fit of rlres ard íems
of es'ablished rc:vj tation and registered in the
KrcncU a4 American stud books.

say."
"Yes," said Boswell, taking down
the roinaik.
"Ami (lie other is, when ho has
just said what he hail to sav."
BY SI'KCIAI. ACUKEJILNT
"Wisdom," muttered Boswell, IWAtinCOJIBIXKU
WITH THE
reaching for his pencil, which hud
GOLDEN ERA AT $3.53 PER YEAR.
fellen on tho floor. ".May 1 ask,
Doctor, who was the most discreet
LKCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
man of speech von ever kncwV"
n tlm Di'lrict
Jnlm .Ininea
June
"Yes. His 11:11110 was Anderson Court, Counly ofv.Lia' ulu. lerrilnry ut noi uox
ico,
hcrobv noli'
rii.l rl'ftn'liiiit. .Tnne .Tiunos.
'l'h
out
llayley. Us",l to hnul cross-tieftuil ihnt a K'lit ia eiuiuiwry lm. lu'ca cuiuinciii't'd
in Saline Count v.
Court, lor tho county
nuuia" l.iir in tie I)i
nf l.inciiln. tcrrir' rv ot New Mexico, bv sai l coia"Iti wl.nt way was host) discreet piainnat, .John Jo mus, for a decree of divorce a

h

mi

ASSOCIATION.

ron

Not Remarkable.
"'I'licro ;i: two ot'cniiions w1un ;i
p:u old Sum
man kIiouM not

counting

i

Vo.

IMPORTED

sa: on u:e

Argu

the electorial votes by the Forty-cie-htCongress.
Evidently all the old fellows who
have had no chance to engineer
inaugurations are going to
try and achieve success in the preliminaries for the coming 1th posing
in the well known character of lifelongs Democrats.
The business of
starting off n new President in good
style down Pennsylvania avenue
ought to have a national as well as
local management, nnd while everything seems upset jiint now among
.1
..w
the (intercut sets ot llie localIIlirclli-reit is to be hoped all petty jealousies will be forgotten in the common weal and some definite plan
settled before long.
Al'oisT.

-

Fxiwie

cea hod, pa."
Ttvn.vv. CVT paper pattkens ok
Mr. Wilborforco says he doubts wiTn
VOLliOM.N Slil.El 'I'lt'iN AMI OF AS Y hZE.
the statement; but where could t' e
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE 7IAE,
poor girl have sat? ' E ansvilic

There are two bill-- ; now before
Copirress to make chrnge in the
present system of counting the elec-torivotes. One has passed the
Senate and is known i:s the Hoar bill,
but it will not get through the House,
as Mr. Eaton has a pet measure
which differs radically from that of
the Pepubliean Senator, an 1 which
in the
is now under consideration
Hctwecn.these measlower branch.
ures, and also taking into consideration the short session, it is not probable that there will bo any change

the present method

-- STOCK

Where did

1

generally pleasing.

in

Of tho Lineóla County

M ISC ELLA NEO US.

-

-

N.

M

Manager.

m iled post

Mo. 1 Yr.
7.t0 JH.to
nun

A

Ii.

2;lf

i

4. l"i

2,(0
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JOHN R. McLEAN, Proprietor,
Cincinnati, O.
Feud six eeuU for pistsjo
freo, a eoitly b x
and receive
I .
i i
.1'
PooiAtsnnu win,,
JJJ.to more lunacy riirl.t j
than nuythlna else In tnia wor'il. All. f either
from fir-- l liour.. The brnafl "m
ex
abail'i'le ' '
fortune open tefore the
At uuee ad Ireta 1 t lc Co., .Wa.it. ''..

WilV
Ill

niiiu

The Golden Era.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
--

R.,t.-c

l

tecou! CI

at t'ic Pust
Matter.

O.Tica

at Linoola

(Jkkat prepiirutions aro being
tunde nt Washington City for the
inaiK'uratiori of President Cleveland.
Tiik Deiiiiiiij Ileadli'dit will soon
l;'t its light shine every morning
fur a little while-- - instead of once
a week us heretofore.

THE OLD AND THE NEW YEAR,
The clock at midnight ticks out
the timo by spcoml.4 for the old year
ia dying. Vet it ticks bravely on
and its beata aro as strong and reg- ular as they were one year ago to- '?
nignt when it gve u tlvj hrst pul- sation ff a new birth. Then? is not a
preceptibli tremor or faltering in U
stroke a it measures tlx, beat which
j vaaa vav
cu,'i
i ""
wiwvvu Itu nl.l
' (,tii'Uiii,ra...t',n

eominikn ;rs, their modo ofj
"H
GOLDEN ERA
procedure, and the authority vested j
ASD THE
in them for bringing about a speedy '
TÍIH6S
an ! final settlement of all gran 8 K3HS3S
WSSkly
Cli)f
now cwuitingtheslowandunsatisfac- ia.H3 n Ycnr.
tory aetion of the courts.
1 fiDCAT CTflDV By Mr. Jumos Payo U
A wntAI OlUnl u..wb.-i.imblixbe-- iu
acl wei-It furiher provides that after a uur weekly napcr.
live a
full hearing in each caso has been pgy J
Yítt T3lin3ff6 ''"h"1"' ne
had the lands, tho claims to which we chantar th. whole yL.u7ÚuioMrth.
lmvo been finally rejected by the
Cry IMU WIIIÜIHM tin follwill :
...
1...
rn II
UK
Vl
1111.!
Uttil l'J neU'h nf uruuittimt ihpu Ufar fruiu ull iirtd
of
the wurl i, uvwd uf lb ireuk, happening? of
has been, from tho is to be. Time finally decided to be invalid by the
mi'l Knn a, full ani reliuble
iu
holds his ceasless course whil we courts, and on all lands the claims
do but measure his flight by th, to which shall not have been presen-- ;
.&ZZ'wnZ' Tho
narrow cycle of the your.
tod to the c .nmi.sioners within
Through all tho coatur.es has the three years after tho passage of this
ViTSSi
iiiipniVfinf ut
kcenina our
year which is dying waited for this act, hall be considered as a part of
bvo.tr
one chance to live. Through all' the public domain; and for 11 claims
mud will thtrefore rerceiv
the centuries to come it will not finally confirmed by the commission- - Wr 81,'KJft year,
t thia low nrioi. Eferr democrat.
have another.
by the courts a patent
Thofolbf.f
M
"í! .:ÍÍ"?í.t,uS,"7w,.Lu
d.es not hold a.i.th!r Vi.a it. It be issue ! to the claimant, without 1
hacn inf free. Keiuit by px4al uott, money or
will now bo merged into the great further delay,
registered letter, to
TUB TIMSS, Kansas City. Mo.
o.;ea:i of tin past,, yet it will
The bill, as introduced, appears to
always retain its individuality. It cover about the whole ground necDAN McKINLEY,
will always bo known as tho year essary to an equitable adjustment of
1884. It will alway.i bo known as this vexed question, and with ono or
to TTnyne A Blaolt.)
the ye.'.r which
marked gr.at two slight amendments should bo
Dealer
events in tho history of tho world. pushed to a final passago. The
A year of general
prosperity most objectionable feature of the
General Merchandise,
and natural developomont.
A year bill is the section which provides
i i which but few great men have that "'all claims to lands which have
LIQ'JORg AND CI0AR3.
died, but many been born, perhaps. prior to tho passago of the act been
A year of sensations, cyclones and examined and reported to the secre NOGAL,
N. M.
political convulsions, of bounced tary of tho Interior cud which- are
hosses and broken ring.i
Jt will now pending beforo congrcsr, shall
VISIT:
bo known a t tho year of D ;m wratio not be required to be presented for I
Georg e Huber s btor E
victory, jubilee and new hats, won the examinations of the .board." U.
I10NIT0 CITY, N. M.
by a freo ballot and a fair count. A Just why these claims should be
A Pall Liue
shelving of magnetic politicians and exempt from the scrutiny of the
the ascendency of tho people. The commission is hard to determine, Of
General Merchandise,
year in which occured the first advent when it is a well known fact that a
of Ben Battler asa presidential can- majority of the claims now pending DRY ÜO0D3.
LiQi;or.r,
didate and the rejection of St. iohn beforo Congress aro notoriously
CIJAR3,
TOBACCO,
as tho forerunner of a new jnispcl frail;. lout. Let there be thorough
MINERS'
SUPPLIES.
o: retorm.
anl sweeping investigation of all
BII0E3,
B00T3 AND
Sen out the old ono on its ear.
land grant claims even if they have
Fetch iu a bow au botto. year.
And
Family
For with the now year como new to be reluctantly withdrawn from Groceries
Supplies.
their hiding places in tho desks of
s
life and now resolution.
It
usan opportunity to forgive ourselves members of Congress, or from the
& CO.,
for put sins and square up our pockets of the lobby.
moral indebtedness with promises to
XE W A 7 VEirriSEMEX 1 S.
pay in irredeemable checks drawn
XOTK'K
l'l llI.ICATIO.V.
on the bank of selfishness.
It mves
I Office Las Oruco', N. M., DcrrinW 23H,
Lan
Vihtk Oaks,
N. M.
us a chanco to stave off old duns ISK4.
Ndlio U hereby ffivnu that the filio fiuK uftmH
with new promises.
It is at this íotiler
huí tilcl uotiee of hú iu'.eu inu looiake
fiiitil prunf iu upport of hi claim, Hu'Hhgt Mii
time that tho old soaker swears off, proof
A FULL LINE or
will tie inn lu l ef.irc Clrrk nf I'rnbale Court
LiuPolu, N.
oü i'Viruury
vl:
and then takes a drink to braco up at Alt'X
Lwis (in ilui'lnratnry tut(tuout No, Drugs, Chemicals
and Oíügglsts'
Hdl, for it
tiviiliiji 10'fO'ith, rmiiifl
ío'tiou
his good resolution. It i.i n nv that 'ifiou't.
v iwi tho fiillo.vtaliw
to
i
hio h rmi la.ie mn n, ta cut
the businer.s man takes the sarin vow prjroof.h cu:, i iifl.
Sundries,
0. ÍI. Il.iaa);'. 1'. it. l.ewio
vi
l'Min i, U Hul j. 11. B'juacy, oil of Liucjlj
Tho',
hides
his
and
demijohn behind the co iaiy, N.M.
'
ALSO A Olí )ICE I.1NU 0? 01 1ARS.
Joiix K. Mi:?iK,ltcgt'tor.
vinoirar barrel down in tho cellar 4
of the

i

iZTOII

J

;

MUso-ir-

K'rely'

It is

said

th'-r-

e

are inoro appli-

of New
cants for the governor.--hiMexico than for any other position
in the gift of President-elec- t
Cleveland.
Coi.. "Wkiih, editor of the Las
Vegas Gazette wants Gov. Sheldon
placed on exhibition along with Prof.
I.aitghammer's unclean birds, at
Nttw Orleans.

Tiiu editor of tho Las Vegas Optic
stayed out until a late hour the other
night to seo tho star of Bethlehem
and found her in a variety show.
There were several of her.
Miis. C. L. Puissoll, of South Bend,
Ind., v.or.ld like to learn the where- a bonis of Isaac Stewart Russell, a
boy of 18, who is supposed to be
herding cattle somewhere in the

vest.
Tiik Socorro Chieftain says tho
Eua is trying to be a funny
The editor knew he was
piper.
slinging something at us that theio
was not the slightest possibility f
any one ever throwing back at him.
(ioi.OK.v

Ai.HKHiirr, the editor of the All
Democrat, was very much
surprised, as well as elatetl, over
i ho fact that ho
was invited to a
private dinner on Christum; day,
riven by Mrs. J. G. Albright, his
wife.
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GENERAL

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
Produce.

We Sell Cheap ron Cash.

HIrLcoln.

1

afEo.-d-

ISAAC ELLIS' NEW STORE
HE KEUPS

REID

'J
11')

CLoniixc,

ivitti-i--

1

1

' (.A

ATS,

I'S-- ',

i

NOTk'H l'Ol! I'l'Iil.lCATO.N.
Liu1 Offiroat I.an Cracjs, N. M., Dwemlwr 2.rl

1ÜK4.

I

-

Wo Sell Tor Cash.

man sits up to his girl with an assurance born of holidays well past, that
his expense account will now be
light until the picnic and ice cream
season sets in. Now that the small
boy, having b lowed all tho lungs out
iu
of his tin trumpet and made life a
burden to everybody but himself, is
S. I.not OlTioe. Las Craetn. N. M.. Doccin
industriously harvesting stray pins bcrti.2:inl.
lf.S4.
Notice U
kív i that the foil iiriuir n'mi'd
and carpet tacks unto thu day when "cttlBM
Post Trader,
have file! uotievof their i..(i.ii'i.ialo niako
tho school campaign will begin while final proof i.i i"nF.irt of thi'ir rtr.ipi'clive clai'ni
lefore tl.o Ki gijtt'r anil UcTivcr, at Laj Crutr, '
i
vii :
tho turkey winch has been roosting N. ., oü February 4'h,
Win. K.
oa tlci'laratory utalcmopt
Min. f r 'hu iKnlliwnt atiartrr
ithomt n.iar- high for the past month will come No.
tcr, Pfi'tinu 29. north hall urtheat q'iarltr au'l
DlnlUj.i
down t ) tha front door and run out withiriHt qunricr u'irthenxt q lurlor, wlionKJ, fntiT KTAVTIIV
ti'vnrliip z mí lih. raimo eat. m itui'H.eji: II.
J. V. O'Connor, It. K. Word ou.il'. J.
his neck to th ) proper focus and
Niinn, all of l.ii.c.l.i cuiiuty, N. M.
Ilaryi-ou dcolarnlory
look timidly in to see if there aro any
tteiniit
No 1,'!11, for soutlitVf.it
iiirti-rflo'')n ÜT, town-sh21 Xiiuth. ranirft 'ill
Witiicíüei : W. It.
preachers stopping for dinner
An
Kcep always an Hanl
J. (!. O'Connor, 11. E. Wor and 1'. J.
Ves, give us something now and N inii, nil of Lincoln co'iiity, N, VI.
4 n
John K.
Reitlnlar
fresh.
Thorn-pu- t
"THE CURRENT" HICAtiO.
anil Fniully
OUR DELEGATE AT WORK,
Journal nf our llnm.
Clnan, pnrfsot, irrnu.l
Oror 00 brilliant coulrib.
The Best Assortment
W l ai ly; II mo..
Huy it at your now.
lion. Frank Manzanares has lately utor. TTJtUU
LUUH lll MUJiyiU VU)J,
in
introduced a bill
Congress to forever settle tho title of land grants
Subscribe for tho Weekly
in tho southwest, which was read
Of General Merchandise
twice and referred to the committee
on private land chums. It provides GLOBE
DEMOCRAT.
that for the purpose of ascertaining
To U Foua'l Iu
and settling private land claims in
1885.
,
Arizona and Colorntlo,
a committee shall bo constituted, to
consist of three commissioners, one
LINCOLN COUNTY.
of whom shall be skilled in Spanish
nnd English, to be appointed by the
President of the United States, for
: Sells (iouJii at:
four years, and also n ci nipetent $3
attorney to attend the sessions of
PER YEAR.
the commissioners in behalf of the
1'nited States. A secretary shall be The Largest, Ddt anl Chtapivt Weekly New
tho WorlJ.
l'aior
appointed by the commissioners, and
clerks, not to exceed two, ono of
whom shall spenk Spanish and EnDaily, per year
$11.00
glish.
per year,
3 00
The commissioners shall hold their
"
5 00
sessions for tho filing nnd examinaSunday Edition,
a. 00
tion of claims nt such times nnd
'" I ita'l nrlial inritnlinn - raniilcoti
uf tha Coauty anl trajiKitmU to axauiiu ujr
places csthe President shall direct
it.xk boturo bayluí Wcwhcro.
of which they shall give public
Postmasters and Nws Dealers
notice i:i four newsviniiers in tho
will receive your mil scription, or
laud district in which tho hoard
shall sit, both in Spanish and En-- j address,
glish, nnd also by posted notices
Globe
Co.,
printed In Spanish and English, in
twel-- o conspicuous phioes.
Sr. Lous, Mo.
j
The bill thn defM-jr-t'- .
(lie dmies
Sotid fur sample copy.
NO
TROUBLE TO
BÍ--
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to-da-

at Albuquerque,
heart diseaso at
attending to her
lu'.ieson the 27th. She is said to
nave been a very bright and intelli-en- t
lady and filled hor difficult
position with marked success. Her
oine was in Adrian, Michigan.
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111 MI

Snccoasori to Onuo.SKr.LA
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Co.,1

AND KETAlIi- -

WHOLESALE

General

-

filed Dec. 10th,

the secretary of state of Colo-::dincorporating tho Denver, Now
Orleans & Missouri Pacific Railway
"mipnny, to run from a connection
'h an extension of the Missouri
!' iiic railway, twenty miles north
.ho southwest corner of Kansas,
'' ''limitation with the New Orleans
ay east of Trinidad. Jay
Russell Sage, John Evans,
' ' V.'. Fisher
and C. 15. Kountz are
t1 'rectors for the first year.
Uh

New-Mexico-
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Ki.hi-rtsn-

.ts the Las Vegas Chronicle hits it
("it right when it says that the
': ' of blanket sheet newspapers is
:, and the public are beginnimr
fpprcciato the small paper, filled
i well digested
news and editor- .. . comment.
Kvcn tho big dailies
he larger cities are not so well
'i d as the smaller papers, pHterned
r the New Vork Sun and Chicago
; !'rnlil.
Life is to short to be daily
irdened with reading the mi.C'I-L- '
.eous matter thrown into the big
i. dies to pad out their co'un n .
j public want the condensed pith
substance,
not n great nía. s
undigi'ted and irrelevant iiirtt-r- .

C.AIírKT

'11 ,

that the fiilliiwinii-uninci- l
iTtilcr h" filnl i.o ko of hi- - iu'i'utiii.i t iiii'.
fl.iNl proof la (Hipfort of hi. flttim. hu 1 lmt iiii.l
pra .1 will ho mn le l'fotv the 'i'trioi Ju'ljee of
the Thirl J idiuinl liitrirt of Nrw M(tiio, at
l.i.iPohi, N. M ., on rcbruary llth. Is; 5, vi. !
Jiau Irujillo, on honicvteal N. Í1.1. forth!
northi-iis'iimrlni' oithwcift ii iartcr, uorlhwKt
(rinrUT southi'HHi quarter, n?uliou27, tO(Vuhi
K' "Hih, rauío loi-a.ilie uamtM tlio fullnniuK
wit..e.Jc to prove his o.iutiuu nA reiitpiice npou,
nii'l ciiltiv itiuii of, rai l lnu'l, vi. : J
I'lrr.am,
J 'in ti colino, i rniiniiiiiin .tmutuyo mil frau'
N. M,
cUcn Sanchez, all a( Liumln
Joiim it. Mrl'ia, Kml-tor- .

IIai.i., matron of

vakini; of patent inside

GOODS,

.S.

Nutici- - ishrr'-t'-

Tiik Capitán mountains, Lincoln
county are alive with wild game.
Optic.
Yu kidx't say any such thing.
There, now. Wo havn't any live
mountains in this count)', and it was
hardly necessary to tell tho public
that gamo down here is wild.

IK

(JHOCERIKH,

4tli,-ia5- .

no one can find it but himself.
It is at this timo that the voting

week gold is
have
to
been found in both
reported
northern Georgia and southern Ohio.
The Georgia find is said tobo an imlead tracablo 20 miles,
mense
v. liilo in Ohio it is found in the loose
soil at tho rate of 1 000 per ton.
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RUGGiSTS.

With ix the past

were
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GO TO

1
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Airnci.KS

1ST.
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1

Miss Kmm.v A.
the Indian scIkjoI
lied suddenly of
'hat place while

ERCHAND1SE.

In--

Tiik Louie Lord Combination is
taking in the towns along the Atchison, Topuka and Santa Fo railroad,
and all tho wicked edit.n-- along the
route have so far repented as to bo
lustily shouting, ''Vea, I'm a lover
where
t.f the
"
s

J. DOLAN,
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li:il"i.AU trains aro now running
on the branch road fo;n Socorro to
Magdalena and tho latter town is
building; up very rapidly.
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AGENT FOI!

The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
The most complot ami well wwortftl Wholesale sm.-- in tlio Territory,
Groceries,
Nolioiid, UiiK, Cops.
Oíirpcts, Clotliiii?, Bootg & Shoes, TeuU, nud
Mine
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